MARTIN COUNTY GENERATOR CHECKLIST

USE:
☐ Residential  ☐ Commercial

GENERATOR SPECS:
Manufacturer:_________________________ Model: ____________________________ ☐New  ☐ Used
Maximum Electrical Output: __________________________KW
Proposed Electrical Demand to be served:_____________________AMPS
Fuel Source:
☐ Gasoline  ☐ Diesel  ☐ Propane  ☐ LP  ☐ Other
Tank Size:_________Gals
Tank Type: ☐ Underground  ☐ Above Ground  ☐ Existing Tank  ☐ Sub-Base Tank (Attached to Generator)
Maximum Noise Output: (Full Load)_________Db (Exercising/Test)_________Db
**Max 60db – Martin County Noise Ord. (Ch. 67, Article 10, Sec. 67.301)
☐ Insulated Housing  ☐ Non-Insulated Housing  ☐ No Housing

Generator Location:
☐ A*  ☐ AE*  ☐ AH*  ☐ V  ☐ VE*  ☐ X  ☐ Other____________________________
*All generators installed below FEMA base flood elevation must be anchored. If you are in a Flood Zone, all mechanicals MUST be elevated to meet the minimum base flood elevation PLUS ONE FOOT.

Proposed Minimum Clearance is: ft. below ft. above ft. horizontally from building & ventilation openings. (Minimum 5 feet required from structures and openings in walls – NFPA 37-Section 4.1.4)
Proposed Setbacks From Lot Line:
Front:______ft.  Side 1:_______ft.  Side 2:_______ft.  Rear:_______ft.
*Generator must meet minimum County setbacks. Clearances and setbacks must be shown on the Site Plan.

Mounted: ☐ Inside Structure  ☐ *Outside Structure (Answer the following:)

*Mounted On: ☐ Existing Concrete Slab  ☐ New Concrete Slab  ☐ Other: __________________________
Slab Size: Length:_________ft.  Width:_________ft.  Thickness:_______Inches

*Anchoring Specs (Type, Size & Spacing): __________________________
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